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from the fire we had itv this hftuse, were burning wood and he tbok jthis —
"

•

•

1

oh--there was a pretty good size skillet full of coals--hot coals--red
coals--and he took a sharp point, it looked like a mirror.

I don't know

if it was, but that's what it looked like. And the mother of this child
brought—she brought it to her father, Mr. Hall, and he made a—what the
Indians call "hacking".

He made alot of little sharp marks on this

baby'schest and on its back. And he had .a small hornvhfch he drew u p — v
drew the blood and this congestion this baby had. And he removed that and
when he removed that, he put hot coals between his teeth and blew on this
place where he" hacked this little baby. And I. guess that was to keep the
infection out—sterilize it. No infection.
S

But it was--we were allowed

to see him do that so we was very observant to everything.

And he did

that on the front" on its chest and then he turned it over and he hacked the
back--small areas, oh, the size of a 50c piece, that small of an area he
hacked.
again.

And then he drew«this congestion out and then he blew hot coals
He held these coals between his teeth and blew on it, oh, three

or four times and then he cleansed it with a M e a n cloth and immediately
afterward when he finished, why the baby began to breathe real easy.

The

fever went down and by evening, why, they was just fine; breathing all
right and eating. And it was a very small baby* »!, suppose--it wasn't
even a year old. And I--I actually seen that. And I seen that baby get
well, practically in front of our eyes. And I thought that was really something. Mr. Hall, I know, has performed many,oh, of these things — this type
of thing. . I think they do that for people with eye infections or something,
do a hacking on their temples.

I've seen t/hat done about the same thing

and the people seem to feel better afterwards. And there's this lady I
know who had the arthritis real bad and sort of an infection* set in on her
leg and she couldn't walk. And she was on crutches. And she was on the

